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Harshish Patel is an author and illustrator for educational books for children. He became an author to provide the selection of alphabet books for many different languages, so parents can teach their mother tongue to children. He has published over 15 books from many international languages other than he started writing them in 2014. Him's work is inspired by receiving suggestions
and feedback from parents to continue to provide educational books. From Tammy Croft I Jupiterimages/Goodshoot/Getty Images Charts and Graphics provide an ideal visual explanation for business plans, marketing strategies and other reporting activities. These aid may seem difficult to do, but technology has made it easy to create professional and elaborate graphics. Most software
programs provide many options regarding the number of columns, lines, sizes and other creative graphics from which to choose. The graphs can be made with words processing software, such as Microsoft Word. Open Microsoft Word. Click the start button in the lower left corner of the screen. Click all programs, "Microsoft Word and Microsoft Works Word processor. This process
visualize an empty and modifiable screen. Choose the symbol of the graph from the toolbar. This symbol resembles a small white graphic designer and "inert table" reads when highlighted. When clicked, a menu appears with many options of styles to choose from. The options include basic, simple, creative, modern, professional and basic graphics. Select the number of lines and
columns necessary for the graph. Enter the number in the spaces supplied next to lines and columns. Choose the number of lines and columns necessary in the graph. The number of lines and columns can be everywhere from a line to 100 lines. Choose the height of the line and the of the column. Both attributes can vary from one centimeter to 22 centimeters. You also have the
opportunity to let the program determine these two options for you by selecting "Auto," "Auto," It is also listed in everyone's drop -down menus. Press "ok" when you are satisfied with your selections. The Wil graphic designer appears in printable form. Set your styles of character and colors. Styles, character and color can be customized by selecting the appropriate symbols from the
toolbar. After finishing the personalization, you are ready to print. Choose one of the two printing options. It is possible to immediately print the graph by selecting the printing symbol forms the toolbar or by selecting "print" from the file drop -down menu. If you are not ready to print, you can save the document by selecting "Save" or "save as" from the drop -down menu and giving it a
file name. Now you have created a printable chart. Learning Arab / printable working sheets 136.9k Arabic Arabic Views, Arabic letter, Arabic Arabic Work Sheets Arabic Alphabet Poster in gray scale Arabic Arabic Alphabet Poster - Alif to Yaaarabic Alphabet Poster for your immediate download. American letter and landscape dimension. Perfect for memorizing the Arab alphabet at a
glance. It looks good in your class, in your school room or nurse! This product contains: 1 PNG files with Arabic alphabet in black and white instructions for molding you could have this professionally printed, or you can print at home on cardboard paper or any other card of your choice. Do you want a color version? A2-in-1 Alphabet Tracing-Letters both in English and in Arabic !! This
is the digital file for download and the print* No physical element can be shipped* Includes 2 A3 posters to trace alphabets in 2 languages (English and Arabic)* Teaching letters in English for children, practicing writing letters.* Teaching letters In Arabic for children, practice writing letters.*Ready for instant download - black and white ready for printing - A3 format A PDF file is
ready to download *suitable for home school and the Kgarabic letters the Arab alphabet. Each letter is contained in a circle that makes it usable usable A variety of purposes. The size of the circles are consistent with the popular Arabic circular magnets that are now trendy. Some possibilities: 1. Print 2 copies and cut out letters from a copy. Use as a letter recognition activity. 2. Use
as a coloring page 3. Color, print on cardboard, cut and paste magnets on the back. 4. Use for creating poster 5. Use as flashcard 6. Eliminate two Arabic and English setbedings Binder Insertsby Are you looking for a resource to teach children small colors in English and Arabic? Don't look any further! With this document, you can create custom color recognition sheets, using your
choice images. Just print the sheets (excluding the instruction page) and place them inside the binding page. Note: this document is designed for â€ œHalf Letter € sized at 5.5 € x 8.5 ". Misc: This resource is not exclusive to be used in a collector. Feel free to use it anyway to support your Arabic alphabet LeaThe - Points of Arctic Diagram! Using this Arabic alphabet diagram, you can
practice the sounds of every Arabic letter and learn from which region of the mouth are articulated! Visual diagram of the articulation point of each Arabic letter (1 page - PDF) Use the instructions: 1. Print PDF2 files. Extra step: laminate pages from articles, tara and/or potential water damage. Ready for use! Terms of use: PDF files included are only for personal use or in class. Do
not share, sell or commercially use .------- Arab alphabet chart The Arabic alphabet table can be used for a variety of fun activities, to help teach Arabic letter recognition. It comes with transliteration to help with the pronunciation of each letter. Easily incorporate them with your us us oviseda nu itteM/rekcarT id eroloc emoc ocifarg li asU .etnednopsirroc ocoig nu rep olrasu e eipoc
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Ã ̧ ̧ ̧ Ã ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ ̧ This chart can add color and fun to your class to display it on the wall in the writing center. UT "U... Ø§øa Ø§ù" øø±Ão Ø§ù "U... Øaø¶ù... ù † ø © ù ùš Ø§ù" Ø Ø§ø±±±±±± ø © ̧§ù "Øaø§ù" ùš: ø £: ø £ Ø3ø ̄ø Øèø · ø © Øa: Øaùšù † ø «: Ø« ù „Ø¬ø¬: pot corrispondono pratica pre pre pre pre pre pre pre pre pre pre pre pre pre
pre del del del del del del del pra pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica del del del pratica del del del pratica del del del del del del del del del del del del del del pre pre pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pre pre pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica pratica
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transliteration of Persian names (for pronunciation purposes.) Persian transliteration to English was carried out according to the scheme of United Nations (2012,) oando the nearest corresponding letters of the Latin alphabet. for more information on the transliteration of Persian to the Latin script, see: www.eki.eshowing 1-17 of 17 alphabet results for Arabic and other languages for
the Arabic script as it is used bylanguages, see the Arabic script. Type alphabetscript Arabic Abjad time time or 4th century CE to the presentDirectionright-to-left scriptÃ ÂLanguagesArabicRelated scriptsParent systemsEgyptian hieroglyphsProto-SinaiticPhoenicianAramaicNabataeanArabic alphabetISO 15924ISO 15924Arab, , ¢ÃÂÂArabicUnicodeUnicode aliasArabicUnicode
rangeU+0600¢ÃÂÂU+06FF Arabic,U+0750¢ÃÂÂU+077F Arabic Supplement,U+0870-U+089FArabic Extended-B,U+08A0¢ÃÂÂU+08FF Arabic Extended-A,U+FB50¢ÃÂÂU+FDFF Arabic Presentation Forms-A,U+FE70¢ÃÂÂU+FEFF Arabic Presentation Forms-B,U+1EE00¢ÃÂÂU+1EEFF Arabic Mathematical Alphabetic SymbolsÃ ÂThis article contains phonetic transcriptions in the
International Phonetic Alphabet (IPA). For an introductory guide on IPA symbols, see Help:IPA. For the distinction between [Ã Â], /Ã Â/ and ¢ÃÂ¨ÂÃ Â¢ÃÂ©Â, see IPA Ã§ÂÃ ÂBrackets and transcription delimiters. Arabic alphabet Arabic script History Transliteration Diacritics Hamza Numerals Numeration vte History of the alphabet Egyptian hieroglyphs 32nd c. BCE Hieratic 32nd c.
BCE Demotic 7th c. BCE Meroitic 3rd c. BCE Proto-Sinaitic 19th c. BCE Ugaritic 15th c. BCE Epigraphic South Arabian 9th c. BCE GeÃ½Âez 5¢ÃÂÂ6th c. BCE Phoenician 12th c. BCE Paleo-Hebrew 10th c. BCE Samaritan 6th c. BCE Aramaic 8th c. BCE Kharosthi 3rd c. BCE Brahmi 3rd c. BCE Brahmic family (see) E.g. Tibetan 7th c. CE Devanagari 10th c. CE Canadian syllabics 1840
Hebrew 3rd c. BCE Square Aramaic Alphabet 2007 Pahlavi 3rd c. BCE Avestan 4th c. CE Palmyrene 2nd c. BCE Nabataean 2nd c. BCE Arabic 4th c. CE N'Ko 1949 CE Syriac 2nd c. BCE Sogdian 2nd c. BCE Orkhon (old Turkic) 6th c. CE Old Hungarian c. 650 CE Old Uyghur Mongolian 1204 CE Mandaic 2nd c. CE Greek 8th c. BCE Etruscan 8th c. BCE Latin 7th c. BCE Cherokee
(syllabary; letter forms only) c. 1820 CE Vai (syllabary) c. 1832 CE Deseret 1854 CE Osage 2006 CE Runic 2nd c. CE Ogham (origin uncertain) 4th c. CE Coptic 3rd c. CE Gothic 3rd c. CE Armenian 405 CE Caucasian Albanian (origin uncertain) c. 420 CE Georgian (origin uncertain) c. Glagolitic 862 ce Cyrillic c. 940 CE Vecchio Permic 1372 CE Paleohispanic (semi-Sillabic) 7 â ° C.
ECB Libyco-Berber 3 â ° C. ECB Tifinagh Adlam (light influence from Arabic) 1989 Ce Hangul 1443 Ce Thaana c. 18 CE (derived from numerleals) VTE official script countries that use Arab alphabet (Arabic: Ø§ù "Ø ± ùšø ± Ø ± ùšø ©, Ø§ù" ùšø ± ùšø ©, Al-ABJADä «Yah L-êany« Yah or Ø§ù = Ø§ø ± Øø Ø Øù interferee Ø§ù „ùšøî ± Ø ± ± Ø Ø Ø ± Ø Ø ’onùšø§ø ± ùšø ©, al -á¸ ¥ urå «f lêany« yah, iPadä bä «ä is written from right to left in a cursive style and includes 28 letters. Most of the letters have Forms of contextual letter. The Arab alphabet is considered an abjad, which means that it uses only consonants, but now it is considered an "impure abjad". [1] as with other Impure Abjads, such as the Hebrew alphabet, scriba Subsequently conceived means of
indicating vocal sounds from separate vocal diacritic. Consonants the basic Arab alphabet contains 28 letters. Adaptions of the Arab script for other languages added and removed some letters, such as Persian, Ottoman Turkish, Kurdish, Urdu, Sindhi , Azeri (in Iran), Malay, Pashto, Punjabi, Uyghur, Arwi and Arabi Malayalam, all have additional letters as shown to follow to. There are
no forms of superior and lower distinct letters. Many letters seem similar but distinguish each other from points ('iêute m) above or under their central part (rasma). These points are an integral part of a letter, since they are distinguished between letters that represent different sounds. For example, the Arabic letters Øs (b), øth (t) and voluntarily (TH) have the same basic form, but
they have one gap below, two points above and three points above, respectively. The letter ù † (n) also has the same shape in initial and medial forms, with a point above, even if it is a bit in isolated and final form. Both printed and written Arabic are cursive, with most of the letters within a word directly connected to the adjacent letters. Alphabetical order There are two main collating
sequences for the Arabic alphabet: abjad and hija. The original Ã¾ÂabjadÃ«Ây order (Ã£ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ), used for lettering, derives from the order of the Phoenician alphabet, and is therefore similar to the order of other Phoenician-derived alphabets, such as the Hebrew alphabet. In this order, letters are also used as numbers, Abjad numerals, and possess the same
alphanumeric code/cipher as Hebrew gematria and Greek isopsephy. The hijÃÂ¢ÃÂÂÃ«Â (ÃÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ¦ÂÃÂÃÂ) or alifbÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ«Â (Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ¦ÂÃÂÃÂ) order, used where lists of names and words are sorted, as in phonebooks, classroom lists, and dictionaries, groups letters by similarity of shape. AbjadÃ«Â The Ã¾ÂabjadÃ«Â order is not a simple historical
continuation of the earlier north Semitic alphabetic order, since it has a position corresponding to the Aramaic letter samekh/semkat Ã¡Â, yet no letter of the Arabic alphabet historically derives from that letter. Loss of same¡Ã¸ÂµÂ was compensated for by the split of shin Ã©Â into two independent Arabic letters, Ã´Â (shÃ«Ân) and ¯ÃºÂ±Â (sÃ«Ân) which moved up to take the place of
same¡Ã¸ÂµÂ. The six other letters that do not correspond to any north Semitic letter are placed at the end. Common abjadÃ«Â sequence ÃºÂ Ã¸Â Ã¶Â Ã°Â Ã®Â Ã«Â ÃªÂ Ã´Â Ã±Â ÃÂ ÃµÂ ÃÂ Ã¹Â Ã³Â ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ Ã·Â ÃÂ Ã²Â ÃÂ ÃÂ Ã¯Â Ã¬Â Ã¨Â Ã£Â gh ¡ÃºÂÂ ¡Ã¸ÂÂ dh kh th t sh r q ¡Ã¹Â£Â f Ã¿Â s n m l k y ¡Ã¹ÂÂ ¡Ã¸Â¥Â z w h d j b Ã¾Â 1k 900 800 700 600 500 400 300 200 100 90
80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 09 08 07 06 05 04 03 02 01 This is commonly vocalized as follows: Ã¾Âabjad hawwaz ¡Ã¸Â¥Âu¡Ã¹ÂÂ¡Ã¹ÂÂÃ«Â kalaman saÃ¿Âfa¡Ã¹Â£Â qarashat thakhadh ¡Ã¸ÂÂa¡ÃºÂÂagh. Another vocalization is: Ã¾Âabujadin hawazin ¡Ã¸Â¥Âu¡Ã¹ÂÂiya kalman saÃ¿Âfa¡Ã¹Â£Â qurishat thakhudh ¡Ã¸ÂÂa¡ÃºÂÂugh[citation needed] Maghrebian abjadÃ«Â sequence (probably
older)[2] ÃºÂ Ã¸Â Ã°Â Ã®Â Ã«Â ÃªÂ Ã³Â Ã±Â ÃÂ Ã¶Â ÃÂ Ã¹Â ÃµÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ Ã·Â ÃÂ Ã²Â ÃÂ ÃÂ Ã¯Â Ã¬Â Ã¨Â Ã£Â sh gh ¡ÃºÂÂ dh kh th t s r q ¡Ã¸ÂÂ f Ã¿Â ¡Ã¹Â£Â n m l k y ¡Ã¹ÂÂ ¡Ã¸Â¥Â z w h d j b Ã¾Â 28 27 26 25 24 23 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 09 08 07 06 05 04 03 02 01 The colours indicate which letters have different positions from the previous table This
can be vocalized as: Ã¾Âabujadin hawazin ¡Ã¸Â¥Âu¡Ã¹ÂÂiya kalman ¡Ã¹Â£ÂaÃ¿Âfa¡Ã¸ÂÂ qurisat thakhudh ¡ÃºÂÂaghush or *Abujadin hawazin h¢ÃÂÂut(o)iya kalman s(w)Ã¥Âfad q(o)urisat t(s/h)akhudh z(h/w)ag(gh)ush hijÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ«Â Modern dictionaries and other reference books do not use the abjadÃ«Â order to sort alphabetically; instead, the newer hijÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ«Â order is used
wherein letters are partially grouped together by similarity of shape. The hijÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ«Â order is never used as numerals. Common hijÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ«Â order ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃºÂ Ã¹Â Ã¸Â Ã·Â Ã¶Â ÃµÂ Ã´Â Ã³Â Ã²Â Ã±Â Ã°Â Ã¯Â Ã®Â ÃÂ Ã¬Â Ã«Â ÃªÂ Ã¨Â Ã§Â y w h n m l k q f gh Ã¿Â ¡ÃºÂÂ ¡Ã¹ÂÂ ¡Ã¸ÂÂ ¡Ã¹Â£Â sh s z r dh d kh ¡Ã¸Â¥Â j th t b ÃÂ Another kind of hijÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ«Â
order was used widely in the Maghreb until recently[when?] when it was replaced by the Mashriqi order.[2] Maghrebian hijÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ«Â order ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ Ã´Â Ã³Â ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃºÂ Ã¹Â Ã¶Â ÃµÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ ÃÂ Ã¸Â Ã·Â Ã²Â Ã±Â Ã°Â Ã¯Â Ã®Â ÃÂ Ã¬Â Ã«Â ÃªÂ Ã¨Â Ã§Â y w h sh s q f gh Ã¿Â ¡Ã¸ÂÂ ¡Ã¹Â£Â n m l k ¡ÃºÂÂ ¡Ã¹ÂÂ z r dh d kh ¡Ã¸Â¥Â j th t b ÃÂ The colours indicate which letters have
different positions from the previous table Letter forms Calligraphy Arabic Chinese Georgian Indian Islamic Japanese Korean Mongolian Persian Tibetan Vietnamese Western vte The Arabic alphabet is always cursive and letters vary in shape depending on their position within a word. Letters can exhibit up to four distinct forms corresponding to an initial, medial (middle), final, or
isolated position (IMFI). While some letters show considerable variations, others remain almost identical across all four positions. Generally, letters in the same word are linked together on both sides by short horizontal lines, but six letters , Ã˜â², ã˜ â ±, '°,','â è˜,'˜â§) can only be connected to their previous letter. For example, ã˜ â £ £'è Â Â ± ped â Â Â ± pera ã˜â§Â (Ararat) has only
isolated forms because each letter cannot be connected to the following. Furthermore, some combinations of letters are written as ligatures (special forms), in particular the m-ALIF â € â € Žã˜â§, [3] which is the only compulsory binding (the unintegted combination is ã Ž Ž Ã ¢ â‚¬ Âã ¢ âvelop "ã ¢ âvelop is considered difficult to read). Basic letters table for other uses, see the Arab
screenplay. Arabic letters use in the literary Arabic common maghrebian letter name name (classic pronunciation) letter name in the Arab script value of trans-literature in the Arabic literary (IPA) the closest English equivalent in contextual forms of pronunciation èâhahabjadã â «hijã % ãoâδ« " Ãoâδ he hijã € ãitoâδ Â «Initial medial final ã ¢ 1. 1. 1. '1.'Hata âincif â £ Â £ â £ ositi â € â
€ Žu ã ¢'HE'HA /OãDOâδ (also £ £ £) Various, including /A. « /, /Ã £ Âina /[a] car, cat â‚¬'He˜â§ 2. 2. 2. 2. bão ãitoâinci è˜âoåizz /[b] Barn â‚¬ âon âa âvelop âo âvelop âon âvelop âal 22. 3. 22. 3. Tanda'Ha èâ Mila è˜ Âentuåδ §â§ T / T / Tab or attack is âvelop âa Â establish âentu âvelop âa. Â «â £δ Â§ã˜â Th (also â â â â owned) / ã® / Think is âvelop Â« âa âvelop Â «âa âvelop Â Â «Â‚¬
âvelop« 3. 5. 3. 5. Jã % Â «Mo è˜âia 1. /[b] [c] Gem âvelop â¬ â¬ âvelop â¬o âvelop â¬O âvelop â¬ è˜ à 8. 6. 8. 6. ã Ã € Â ¥ ã ue ãito ã åinteri å½''nighta ã dra â â ¥ ã (also ã Â Â © Â Â © ã ¢) / è 50 / no equivalent (pharyngeal h, can be approximate as a whispered hat) is âvelop â‚¬ Â¬ â‚¬ âa âvelop âa ˜ 24. 7. 24. 7. Khã à Â Â ãšâinteri ã˜ ve ™ âžã˜â§ã˜â kh (alsã ‚''Hâ¸«, ã ‚iat¸âµ, è‚ ats
iatâ– Ã) / X / Scottish Loch ã ™ â € â € ã˜ he â € â € â®ã ™ â € Â®ã â € â € â® 4. 8. 4. 8. Dã % l ã˜â launches £ â € â € Žd / d / dear â‚¬ Â¬'Ha last è˜â launches â € Ždh (also ã è ã ¢) / ã £ Â ° / that â‚¬ â Â ° â â Â ° 20. 10. 20. 10. Rã % ão cerc / r / CAGLIATA English Scottish , Spanish rolled r as in pero uo â‚¬ â â ± â ± 7. 7. 11. Zã % y / zayn ã˜â²Ueuåident after 15. 12. 12. 21. 24. Sã %
Â «n ã˜âau ° â € â € s / s / Sin âvelop âvelop â‚¬ â³u âvelop âa â§ 13. 28. 25. SHUA «N ã˜â´to èåπ â € â € SH (also '... âã ¢) ê^ / shin ù € Ø ́ù € Ø ́ù € Ø ́ 18. 14. 15. 18. Á1 Ÿâ Â) / së¤ / no equivalent (can be approximated with sauce, but with forced throat) ù € Øμ ØμNo noitces eht ees .semenohp ynam tneserper nac select ^ Seton Â‰ãMT ]dedeen noitatic[)ylno dne(
Â‰ãMTMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€œâˆãMTMâãmâ‵ã ̃â‚ÃTM Â...ÃTM Â ÃTMâ„ãMTMâ§Ã ̃ He elects todayâ«ã...â€œâ€œâ€aqam â€3⁄4.G[ â©Ã ̃ ]Deen Noitatic[)Ylnoâ Ã‚dne( â©Ã ̃â€TM. â©Ã ̃âˆãMTMâ̇±Ã ̃â...ÃTM Â â€œMe â€3⁄4 ]f[ Â Â ¢Ã ̃ Â¢Ã ̃â€ Ã‹Aaâ”Ãš/ Â Ã„â3⁄4ÃŠ Â©Ã ̃â‘ãMTMâŽãMTâ...ãMTM Â ãMTâ ãMTâ€MATMâ£ÃTM â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€ ̃ â€
̃â€TMâ€TMâ€TM Â¦ã ̃â€ãMTM â©Ã ̃â€T’ãMTTâ...ÃTMâ‡ãMT Â¡Ã ̃â€œâŤŽãMTâšãMt Hazmah Â3⁄4ãŠâ Ã„Y Â¤Ã ̃ â€œâ€ ̃â€TMâ€On â©Ã ̃â€TMâ€TMâ‡ãMT ÂMMâ§ÃTãMTâˆãMT Hazmah Wâ ã„w â€Ã ̃ â€Ã ̃â€ ̃â€TM â€ÃÃ ̃â€T’ãMMâ€TMâ...ÃmTTãMTâ‡ãMTMâ‡ãMT Â ãMTâ ãMTâ towards â€œÃTMâŽãMTMâ£ã ̃ Hazmah Fieldâ€3⁄4retel deknilnu si hcihw ,notisop lanif DNA Laidem ni
Ylniam Desu( Â¡Ã ̃ )"pots lattolg" aka( Hoâ€ “â€œâ€TMs Ã‚ /â”ãš/ â€3⁄4 â€ÃÃ ̃â’ãMTMâ...ãMTMâŽãMâ‡ãMt Hazmah ]e[ ]D[âšãMMT â€ ãMTMâšãMT â€œâŠãMMâ€MMâ€TMâ€TM tem ,Ihsoy ]b[/â Ã‹i/ ,/j/ Â«Ã„ / / y y Â ¡Ã ̃â§Ã ̃âŽãMTâšâšâ Â3⁄4ãšâ ã„â€ˆãMT âˆÃTMâ€TM looop ,Tew ]b[â. ˆÃÃÃpart ,/â ã‹uu/ ,/w/ Â...âˆÃ¢ / â«Ã... / W âˆãMTMâ§Ã ̃âžãMTâˆãMT Wâ Ã„W .72 .6 .72 .6 Â‡ãMT
â€TMâ‡ãMTT â€TMâ€TMâ€Tâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€Tâ€Mation is /h/ h Â¡Ã ̃â§Ã ̃âŽãMTâ‡ãMT â€3⁄4ãŠâ ã„H „62 .62 .5 â†ÃTM â€†ÃTM â€ãMTâ†ÃTM â€œ†ÃTM â€†ÃTM â€†ÃTM TMâ€TMâ€TM â†ãMâ€MM Nun /n/ N â†ÃTMâˆÃTMâ†ÃMM nâ«Ã...n €ãMTMâ...ãMT â€TMâ...ÃTMâ€MM Â... address m /m/m/m/m/mâŠãmâ...ãMTMâ...ãMTMâ...ãMTMâ...ãMTMâ...ÃTM .31 .42 .31
ÂãMMT â run â„l/ l l â...ÃTMâžãMM Â§Ã ̃â„ãMTM mâ ã„l lt €ãMT Pac ]B[/k/ k ãMTMâ§Ã ̃âŽãMTâƒãMTâ€KTM 41 ction TMâ‚ãMT â€œÃTMâ€MMT â‚ÃTMâ€MMT ).htuom eht ni kcab rehtruf decguonp tub ,thguac ot ralimis( tnelaviuqe on ]b[/q/ q Â ãMTMâ§Ã ̃âŽãMTTâ‚ÃMTM Fâ Ã„Q â€œMM Â maaâ€TM Raf ]B[f/ f Â¡Ã ̃âŤ§ã ̃âŽãMTâ â€œ22 .71 .02 . 71 Âo ̃ â€o â€o ̃ â€œ
â€œâ€TMâ€TMm âo ̃â€MMT )Odagoba hsinaps( tnelaviuqe on ]b[/â€ã‰/ )â Ã‚Â¡â€ ̧Ãm Ã‚,â¡Ã„â Ã‚OSLA( HG â†ãMTMâŠãMTMâo âo ̃ Nyahg €ãMTTâ€ ̃â€MM â1Ã ̃â€TM )deciov tub ,evoba â€3⁄4 ã„¥ ̧Ã¡ Ot ralimimis( tnelaviuqe on /â•Ãš/ â†ã TMâ’ãMTTâŠãMMTâ1 ̃ny NY Aâ¿ãš .02 .61 .81 .61 Â ̧Ã ̃ â€œ€ãMTMâ ̧Ã ̃ â€œTMâtheatâ€Ãm â€ ̃â€MM Â ̧ãm )Detcartnoc taorht eht tub ,Rehtie Htiw
Detamixorppa EB NAC( Tnelaviuqe on /â€œâ°ãƒ/ )â Ã‚â§ãŒzâ Ã‚Â“â“â€Ã¡Ã â§ã ̃â′žãmTâ ̧ Ã ̃ Â3⁄4â ã„â“â“â“ â€o .31 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .71 .72 Â·TMâ·ÃmT ̃â€TMâ€TM Â·Ã ̃â€ ãMTCirtsnoc taorht eht tub ,elbat htiw detamixorppa eb nac( tnelaviuqe on /â¤Ã‹t/ )â Ã‚‚‚‚‚‚‚ OSLA( â1Ã¡ â€1¡ Â¡Ã ̃âžã ̃âŁ ̃âŁ âŁ Â·Ã ̃ Â 3⁄4Ãšâ ã„â1Ã¡ .21 .61 .61 .61 .61 .61 .9 Â¶ â€œÃmTMâ¶Ã ̃ â€œWhatâ€
̃â€TMâ€TM Â¶Ã ̃â€ ãMTCirtsnoc taorht eht tub ,nwad htiw detamixorppa EB nac( tnelaviuqe on /â¤Ã‹d/ )â Ã‚Â ̧Ã¡â Ã‚‚OSLA( Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â€œOsla( Â Â §Ã ̃âžãMTMâ¶Ã ̃ Dâ ã„â â€ ̧ã¡ .91 .81 .51 .62 Â μÃ ̃â€TMâ€TMâ€ ^ A b c d e f g h h see the section on non -native letters and sounds; The letters are ’it isæ’ Â ©, ã ¢ it is Â â ©, ã ¢ èã¿âº Â ©, ã ¢ è came. © are sometimes used to
transcribe the phoneme / ã â / in loans, ã ¢ å¸âsã˜âon ¢ Â Â © to transcribe / P / e è ¢ è è è .30 Â © to transcribe /v /. In the same way, the letters ã ¢ is heteë † ã ¢ â © and ã ¢ è èåione and dialects. ^ He is pronounced in a different way depending on the region. See Consonants of Arab Fonology#. ^ A b c see the section on regional variations in the letter form. ^ (not considered as a
letter in the alphabet but plays an important role in Arab Orthography) [indicating the most irregular female names] [necessary quote] ^ (not considered as a letter in the alphabet but plays an important role in Arab grammar and in the lexicon, including the indication [which indicates most of the female names] and the spelling) an alternative form of ã˜âte ("Legate Tã % ãoâche °" /
ã˜âito ˜ â ± ã˜âo † iat 'Â · ·' 'Â ©) is used at the end of the words to mark female gender for nouns and adjectives. Indicates the final sound /-h /o /-t /. Standard Tã % ãitoâfe, to distinguish it from tãher ãito ¥ ¥ Â «ã â¹H, is indicated as tãine'H technical maftã ¥ Â« ã ice Â ¥ Ah (ã˜thiath ˜ÂTEUEë † ã¸ â ©, "Open Tã % ãitoâfe"). ^ (Not considered as a letter in the alphabet but plays an
important role in grammar and Arab lexicon, including indication [indicates verbs] and spelling). It is used at the end of the words with the sound of / to " / in the modern standard Arabic that is not classified in the use of tãine ãoâfe marb. Arabs]. See the article Romanization of the Arabic for details on various transliteration schemes. The speakers of the Arabic language usually
cannot follow a standardized scheme when they transcribe words or names. Some Arabic letters that do not have an equivalent in English (as â € â € â €) are often written as .)abara .)abara enigiro id oressof es( oirarettel obara ni otaicnunorp emoc non ,elacol ollevil a itaicnunorp emoc ittircsart etnemraloger onos imon i ,ertlonI .itazzinamor odnauq pronunciation, the phonemic values
given are those of Modern Standard Arabic, which is taught in schools and universities. In practice, pronunciation may vary considerably from region to region. For more details concerning the pronunciation of Arabic, consult the articles Arabic phonology and varieties of Arabic. The names of the Arabic letters can be thought of as abstractions of an older version where they were
meaningful words in the Proto-Semitic language. Names of Arabic letters may have quite different names popularly. Six letters (ÃÂ Ã²Â Ã±Â Ã°Â Ã¯Â Ã§Â) do not have a distinct medial form and have to be written with their final form without being connected to the next letter. Their initial form matches the isolated form. The following letter is written in its initial form, or isolated form
if it is the final letter in the word. The letter alif originated in the Phoenician alphabet as a consonant-sign indicating a glottal stop. Today it has lost its function as a consonant, and, together with ya¢ÃÂÂ and wÃÂw, is a mater lectionis, a consonant sign standing in for a long vowel (see below), or as support for certain diacritics (maddah and hamzah). Arabic currently uses a diacritic
sign, Ã¡Â, called hamzah, to denote the glottal stop [ÃÂ], written alone or with a carrier: alone: Ã¡Â with a carrier: Ã¥Â Ã£Â (above or under an alif), Ã¤Â (above a wÃÂw), Ã¦Â (above a dotless yÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ or yÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ hamzah). In academic work, the hamzah (Ã¡Â) is transliterated with the modifier letter right half ring (Ã¾Â), while the modifier letter left half ring (Ã¿Â) transliterates the
letter ¢ÃÂÂayn (Ã¹Â), which represents a different sound, not found in English. The hamzah has a single form, since it is never linked to a preceding or following letter. However, it is sometimes combined with a wÃÂw, yÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ, or alif, and in that case the carrier behaves like an ordinary wÃÂw, yÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ, or alif. Variations The modern hijÃÂ¢ÃÂÂÃ«Â sequence and abjadÃ«Â
sequence 15 fonts: ÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃºÂÃ ÂÃ¹ÂÃ ÂÃ¸ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃ¶ÂÃ ÂÃµÂÃ ÂÃ´ÂÃ ÂÃ³ÂÃ ÂÃ²ÂÃ ÂÃ±ÂÃ ÂÃ°ÂÃ ÂÃ¯ÂÃ ÂÃ®ÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃ¬ÂÃ ÂÃ«ÂÃ ÂÃªÂÃ ÂÃ¨ÂÃ ÂÃ§Â hijÃÂ¢ÃÂÂÃ«Â sequence ¢ÃÂ¢Â Noto Nastaliq Urdu ¢ÃÂ¢Â Scheherazade New ¢ÃÂ¢Â Lateef ¢ÃÂ¢Â Noto Naskh Arabic ¢ÃÂ¢Â Markazi Text ¢ÃÂ¢Â Noto Sans Arabic
¢ÃÂ¢Â El Messiri ¢ÃÂ¢Â LemonadaÃ Â ¢ÃÂ¢Â ChangaÃ Â ¢ÃÂ¢Â Mada ¢ÃÂ¢Â Noto Kufi Arabic ¢ÃÂ¢Â Reem Kufi ¢ÃÂ¢Â Lalezar ¢ÃÂ¢Â Jomhuria ¢ÃÂ¢Â Rakkas ÃºÂÃ ÂÃ¸ÂÃ ÂÃ¶ÂÃ ÂÃ°ÂÃ ÂÃ®ÂÃ ÂÃ«ÂÃ ÂÃªÂÃ ÂÃ´ÂÃ ÂÃ±ÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃµÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃ¹ÂÃ ÂÃ³ÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃ²ÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃÂÃ ÂÃ¯ÂÃ ÂÃ¬ÂÃ ÂÃ¨ÂÃ ÂÃ£Â abjadÃ«Â sequence ¢ÃÂ¢Â
Noto Nastaliq Urdu ¢ÃÂ¢Â Scheherazade New ¢ÃÂ¢Â Lateef ¢ÃÂ¢Â Noto Naskh Arabic ¢ÃÂ¢Â Markazi Text ¢ÃÂ¢Â Noto Sans Arabic ¢ÃÂ¢Â El Messiri ¢ÃÂ¢Â LemonadaÃ Â ¢ÃÂ¢Â ChangaÃ Â ¢ÃÂ¢Â Mada ¢ÃÂ¢Â Noto Kufi Arabic ¢ÃÂ¢Â Reem Kufi ¢ÃÂ¢Â Lalezar ¢ÃÂ¢Â Jomhuria ¢ÃÂ¢Â Rakkas Alif Context Form Value Closest English Equivalent Without diacritics Ã§Â initially: a, i
Ã Â /a, i/ or sometimes silent in the definite article Ã§ÂÃÂ (a)l- medially or finally: ÃÂ Ã Â /aÃÂ/ silent in ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ¦ÂÃ©Â Initial position: father hip Medial/ Final position: father With hamzah over (hamzah alif) Ã£Â Initial/ medial/ final: followed by fat¡Ã¸Â¥Âah - Ã¾Âa, orÃ Â¡Ã¸ÂÂammah - Ã¾Âu Isolated or on its own without a vowel (usually followed by a sukÃ«Ân): /ÃÂ/ found on
some dictionary forms Initial/ Medial/ Final position: Ã¾Âa - father; Ã¾Âu - pour Isolated or on its own without a vowel: glottal stop in uh-oh With hamzah under (hamzah alif) Ã¥Â initially: Ã¾Âi Ã Â /ÃÂi/ does not appear medially (see hamza and U+02E4) Initial position: Ã¾Âi - hip With maddah Ã¢Â Ã¾ÂÃÂ Ã Â /ÃÂaÃÂ/ Initial/ Medial/ Final position: art With waslah Ã±Â Initial/
Medial/ Final position: silent /ÃÂ/ Marker/connector/conjoiner between two words, either using the Arabic definite article al or with an alif or hamzah alif to form a phrase, phrasal noun, or even name: e.g. 'Abd 'Allah Ã¹ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂ Ã±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ - "servant of Allah (God)" Glottal stop in uh-oh or silent Modified letters The following are not individual letters, but rather contextual
variations of some of the Arabic letters. Conditional shape Translit name. The final value (IPA) Two uses: 1. The letter called  أرﻳﻠﻴﻒ ﻣﺮﻗﺮاﺣﻮرﻳﺔalif maqṣūrah or  اراﻟﻴﻒ ﻟﻴﻴﻴﻴﻴﻤﺎﻧﺔalif layyinah, pronounced in Arabic modern standard. It is used only at the end of the words in some special cases to indicate the neuter/non-feminine aspect of the word (mainly verbs), where the marbūṭah cannot be use
the letter  يyāh without its points at the end of words, traditionally or in contemporary use in Egypt and Sudan. Ligatures Components of a Ligature for Allah: 1. alif2. hamzat waṣl (ping3( .ﻞlām4.
ﺮزة ورﻳlām5.
 ﻫﺮﻣshadda 6. dagger alif (Registered on ) ) رﯾﻴﺔThe use of Arabic ligature is common. There is a compulsory binding, which for lām  ل+ alif ا, which exists in two forms. All other bindings, of whic
there are many,[4] are optional. Contextual modules Trans name. Final Value Medial Initial Isolated  ﻻ ﻻlām + alif laa laa la ﻳﻢ5[] ﻢyā'a
ﻢ ﻳﻢ ﻳ
mīm
ﻳ
 ﻟﻢ ﻟﻢ ﻟﻢ ﻟﻢ ﻟﻢlam + mīm lm Lm A more complex binding that combines seven distinct components is commonly used to represent the word Allāh. The only binding inside+ mâ â„l + â‡ááááã•„ã„ã„â„Þã• â â‚ ro â â â‚âŢ â€ìâ€â• )"] Ylno[ Hâ â„lla ot" gname
Hâ€ã„llil = â€â€â„th â„th + ã„l + mâ -bew aidemikiw yb detrophpus snas nainari( retumcmoc that if dellats ,dadhgab ,snas nainari ,beetal ,edazarehehcs ,nattattatams ,attruh ,meed ,assan ,cedan 6[LAOTetretni lisâ€â€TREEd to .Referp yhpargillac fo esnotausnausnoc ,seaugali desc edoreferc edoilaicepe , Eht sa â€â€â ã„H + mâ â„l + mâ ã„l gniredner ,ylno naht reht stret reht rehto
ROF Skram Lewov Terroc Eht gniyalpsid fo elbapacni era hcihw ,srossecorp tsom Fo som Fo som Fo som rof dnuora-krow that Siht âžâ€â' Losi halla errugut cibara 2fdf+u ,)"Dog"( hâ â „lla errugut eht rof hpylg rof EDOC EDOC EDOC EDOC EDOP LACEPS EEDFF+U OT »ã° lanif fela htiw mal errutil cage CFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFITNEDI EB DLUOHS
EVOBI ARPDIS ERUPIL EHT Osla Edocinu :eton â€â€ã¢✣ ̃â€â€â€â Fila + mâ„l + Leewtat 0460+u â»âûûûûûâûûââûûââûûââûûââûââû-. Fela Htiw mal rutil cibara cubaba , siht ot ot lacitnedi Eb dluohs evoba obsid ,Cabar rof yltcerroc de STARFNOC eraf:e reswob edoc edoc edoc sht sht sht sht sht sht sht sht sht edoc a â€ââ§ ̃â„â Fila + sâ â„l .Lanoito era hcihw ,serutagil rehto niatnoc
Dna Sdna sdnats Redlo tsenr rof-gnorw-gnissecor. Philah + Mâ â ã„l s )xx60+ u( Edocinu ni Tribbcs Cites Fo Fo Egnar + hÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ = ALLÃÂH (the Arabic word for "god") Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ¢ÃÂÂÃ Â or Ã Â Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ alif + lÃÂm + lÃÂm + U+0651 ARABIC SHADDA + U+0670 ARABIC LETTER SUPERSCRIPT ALEF + hÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂ Ã Â (DejaVu Sans and KacstOne don't
show the added superscript Alef) An attempt to show them on the faulty fonts without automatically adding the gemination mark and the superscript alif, although may not display as desired on all browsers, is by adding the U+200d (Zero width joiner) after the first or second lÃÂm (alif +) lÃÂm + lÃÂm + U+200d ZERO WIDTH JOINER + hÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂ¢ÃÂÂÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ Ã Â ¢ÃÂÂ
Ã Â ÃÂÃÂ¢ÃÂÂÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ Gemination Further information: Shadda Gemination is the doubling of a consonant. Instead of writing the letter twice, Arabic places a W-shaped sign called shaddah, above it. Note that if a vowel occurs between the two consonants the letter will simply be written twice. The diacritic only appears where the consonant at the end of one syllable is identical to the
initial consonant of the following syllable. (The generic term for such diacritical signs is ¡Ã¸Â¥ÂarakÃÂt). General Unicode Name Name in Arabic script Transliteration 0651 ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ ¢ÃÂÂ shaddah Ã´ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃ©Â¢ÃÂÂ (consonant doubled) Nunation Main article: Nunation Nunation (Arabic: ÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ tanwÃ«Ân) is the addition of a final -nÃ Â to a noun or adjective. The
vowel before it indicates grammatical case. In written Arabic nunation is indicated by doubling the vowel diacritic at the end of the word. Vowels Users of Arabic usually write long vowels but omit short ones, so readers must utilize their knowledge of the language in order to supply the missing vowels. However, in the education system and particularly in classes on Arabic grammar
these vowels are used since they are crucial to the grammar. An Arabic sentence can have a completely different meaning by a subtle change of the vowels. This is why in an important text such as the Qur¢ÃÂÂÃÂn the three basic vowel signs (see below) are like the ¡Ã¸Â¥ÂarakÃÂt and all the other diacritics or other types of marks, for example the cantillation signs. Short vowels
Further information: Arabic diacritics In the Arabic handwriting of everyday use, in general publications, and on street signs, short vowels are typically not written. On the other hand, copies of the Qur¢ÃÂÂÃÂn cannot be endorsed by the religious institutes that review them unless the diacritics are included. Children's books, elementary school texts, and Arabic-language grammars in
general will include diacritics to some degree. These are known as "vocalized" texts. Short vowels may be written with diacritics placed above or below the consonant that precedes them in the syllable, called ¡Ã¸Â¥ÂarakÃÂt. All Arabic vowels, long and short, follow a consonant; in Arabic, words like "Ali" or "alif", for example, start with a consonant: ¢ÃÂÂAliyy, alif. Short vowels(fully
vocalized text) Code Name Name in Arabic script Trans. Value Remarks ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ ¢ÃÂÂ 064E fatÃ·Â¡Ã¸Â¥Âah ÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ©Â ¢ÃÂÂ a /a/ Ranges from [Ã¦Â], [a], [Ã¤Â], [ÃÂ], [ÃÂ], to [e], depending on the native dialect, position, and stress. ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ ¢ÃÂÂ 064F ¡Ã¸ÂÂammah Ã¶ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ©Â ¢ÃÂÂ u /u/ Ranges from [ÃÂ], [o], to [u], depending on the native dialect,
position, and stress. Approximated to English "OO" (as "boot" but shorter) ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ ¢ÃÂÂ 0650 kasrah ÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ©Â ¢ÃÂÂ i /i/ Ranges from [ÃªÂ], [e], to [i], depending on the native dialect, position, and stress. Approximated to English "I" (as in "pick") Long vowels In the fully vocalized Arabic text found in texts such as Quran, a long ÃÂ following a consonant other than a
hamzah is written with a short a sign (fat¡Ã¸Â¥Âah) on the consonant plus an Ã¾Âalif after it; long Ã«Â is written as a sign for short i (kasrah) plus a yÃÂÃ¾Â; and long Ã«Â as a sign for short u (¡Ã¸ÂÂammah) plus a wÃÂw. Briefly, ¡ÃµÂÂa = ÃÂ; ¢ÃÂ±Ây = Ã«Â; and ¡ÃµÂÂw = Ã«Â. Long ÃÂ following a hamzah may be represented by an Ã¾Âalif maddah or by a Eht ll ro tsam tuo etir
srekaeps egaugal cibara ,sdrownaol dna senistersnorsnart nehw ,notidda /â sâ â â â«ã„ â¢-âââââamâââM( âJumper A460 /â ã‹u/ â«ã... wâ ã„w )hammamâ â¸â â âžââââAMEâ₡â₡âsâ₢ââM off ââ₡mmaâ₡mm Filaâ¡ãš )haâ¥â¸ã¡taf deilpmi( â€â€â‣¢â‣T#9460 /â â â â â â â â â â Â ã¢â§â rd7260 Eulav .snart eman )txet dezilacisilacovnu(slewov gnol .wa ro â«ã... Gnitluser , file , filaâ|Ehw
Sgnidne Brev of áâ›allÄ ́â ́â ́â ́â ́â rs for âtnes , XIﬀus eht si Noitpecxe eht .ylevitcepser â3šâ â„y DNA â „w decnuonorp swawla era â§âšâšâšâ ̄Tr snob ssianb gnol swohs elbat eht ,osla ereH .scitircaid lluf sah taht txet a ni )woleb ees( nÂ«Ãkus a htiw stnanosnoc ekil detaert era txet dezilacovnu fo drow a fo elddim eht ni nettirw slewov gnoL .Â¾ÃÂÃy ro ,„w
,harâ«ã...â¹â¹ã¹ã¹ã¡qam/halâ«â«ââââùâ¹â2â2â2ãš :notseuq lewov eht tneserper eht , Neo( txet Dezilacislacovnu ni /â â â â â«ã„ â¾â¾ãšâ â„y ensak â€â€Eno â€âšââšâhyth 46 /â ã‹u/ uo â«ã... wâ ã„w âkmasâ€â€â€â€ ́â€â€â€âty â ã‹i/ yi y harâ«ã...â£¹ã¹ã¡qam ﬁlaâ2â2âžsak â₢€â€TR, â€â–¢‰â‣‣‣• ₢ ́â‣•sAGââAMED/ GOTâ«â' „ Harâ...â¹â¹ùùùã¡qam ﬁlaâ3₡âŢ₡tof â€â€â€¢€¢€°â°â‣Tsâ ‹a/
aa â â „ Filaâ¾ãš haâ¥â¸â¡tf â€â€â€TREE to know. )txet Dezilacilacav ylluf( slewov gnol .Sepyt gninioj DNA hpylg lautca rieht because kool ot ot ot ot ot yramirp fo elbat eut Esu ã„y rettel eht ,yllanoitddidddidddid .mrof ro laidem rieht net netrw â3‣šâ „y dna wâ ,filaá ntoc tcen tcen tcen tcen tcen tcen tcent Eseht kram ot desu tfel eht no strattel yramirp eht ,elbat eht by ytilralc rof
.nangis hadahs a ro rettel tnanosnoc yrami Rp a gnical elcrr dettod a WOBEB RO Evoba decalp slewov swalohs swaleb elbat eht .) Dewolla Reven Era Sfiven Sfivenâ2â|á Evitucesnoc owt( aleaâ| y y y y yb dewolof hazmah Harsar's Evah Tonnac dna ,)y eht retfa lewov rehtona ni Ereht Sselnu cibara cibara ni Dnuus yu reven ni Ereht Esumaceb( Hammamâ â ¸ã¡ Evah tonnac ,)detanâ«b
(nâ «ã...Bush esnnac m eht neht n eht if dedda ni nâ«ã...cust Five Tub .Liam ro Layyam ekilkileroeht( ro ,liam ro leem hsilgne ehilgne hrettel eht . Daer Eb liw nâ«ã...kus htiw w dna ,/ja/ gnohthpid eht eht in daer ylsuougibambanubambmanu Eb liw nâ«ã... htiw y taht tniop eht ot EHT FO EDITUO .Nâ«ã...cust for yrrara w dna y eseht ,srehto , yb dewolof hammed , ng k ng u gnol dna ,y
ssel-citircaid a yb dewolof „â€â€â€â€â€â€â€TRum fo snoitide eht .noitazilacacv lluf entirw yllanoitart nâ€notish â„â's Ehtâ's ‚ã• :Haâ °k klicã¡tof a yb detacidni eb sla dluow q eht retfa lewov eht erehw ,noitazilance lluf morf nwod pets and siht .Josen ã :siht ekil ,)â€â€ãtrum ( nâ«ââ's â‚( nâ₫ã...Bust dellac citircaid htiw of Gnikram yb Lewov on yb dewollof etacid , Evoba Haâ¥â¸ã¡Taf a
gnitirw yb a trohs that yb dewollof is l eht taht etacidn dluoc ew ,yugibabma siht tuohtiw abalaq etir tnuora tnuora tnuora tnuora tnuora tnuora tnuora tnuora tnuora "Traeh" ,Blaq drow eht ,suht ;srettel gninehtgnel-lewov susnasnoc fo seires a FO ylno desopmoc txet lamb a )ylno lewov trohs( CVC :Dolnoc :Lesolnoc -trov -ts mnonol Tnnosnoc a htiw gnidne( desolc ro )lewov a htiw
gnidne( nepo eb nac elballys cibara na noissimo Lewov /wa/ Wa Wâ â„Wâ¸ã₣¢ń€â} âžââ€â€âe460 8460 /Ja/ ya â2šâ â„y Haâ¥â¸âžâžâ·U¢hyâSâMâ Am. ( â«ã... Dna â â â... DNA â3ãšay áâšã• â«ã„ Dna â“â„ ,Flace â3⁄ NGOãš â£˜ Htiw â â â â â â â â Kasrah before Sukå «Nated y is never found outside the qur'ä n), so it must have a fatigue ¥ ah and the only possible pronunciation is / Majl /
(Muggia di Mezzo, or even e- mail). In the same way, m-y-t with a sukå «n above the y can be Mayt but not Mayyit or meet, and m-w-t with a sukå« n on the w it can be only Mawt, not moot (iw is impossible when the W closes the syllable)The votes are always written as if the vowels iâ € ˜Rä B were actually pronounced, even when they must be ignored in the real pronunciation. So,
when you write the name Aá¸ ¥ Mad, it is optional to place a sukå «n on ¥ ¥, but a sukå« n is prohibited on the d, because it would have brought an á¸ kill if it followed any other word , as in Aá¸ ¥ Madu Zawjä "" Ahmad is my husband ". Another example: the phrase that in correct literary Arabic must be pronounced aá¸ ¥ Madu Zawjun Shirrä "r" ahmad is an evil husband ", usually it is
miserable (due to influence from Varbo Vernacular varieties) as aá¸ ¥ Mad Zawj Shirrä «r. However, for the purposes of Arab grammar and spelling, it is treated as if it had not been neglected and as if another word had followed it, that is, if the addition of vocal signs, they must be added as if The pronunciation was adá¸ ¥ Madu Zawjun Sharrä «Run with a tanwä« n 'one in the end.
Therefore, it is correct to add a sign a tanwä «n on the final r, but in reality, pronouncing that it would be a hypercurrent. Furthermore, it is never corrected to write a sukå «n on that r, even if in real pronunciation it is (and in the right Arabic it must be) sukå« Ned. Of course, if the correct iâ € ˜rä b is a sukå «n, it can be written optionally. General Name Unicode in Arabic Translit
script. Phaoneic value (ipa) 0652 ù € ù € Ø ± ù € Sukå «n Ø³ù–ùlen † (no vowel with this consonant letter orthiphthong with this long vocal letter) â We 0670 ù € ù ° ° ù Khanjariyah [dagger â € ™ alif - Pius small â € â € ™ Alif written above Consonant] The sukå «n is also used for ♪ ¤ drow naisreP ehT .tpircs cibara eht otni sdrowof fä â € ™ ù. [8] Don't be confused with ú. Ú ¥ used in
Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco. It is a Persian letter. Sometimes also used in Arabic when it translitting foreign names and words and in the dialects of the Gulf and Arabic. The sequence øtaø´ tä '-shä "is usually preferred (for example Øth Øire´ølleone for" Chad "). /d. Originally/, used in Egypt and can be a reduction in/dê ’original/, where Ø¬ is pronounced/g/. // used in Israel, for
example on road signs. It is a Persian letter. Sometimes also used in Arabic. It is used in Tunisia and Algeria for the loan words and for the dialectical pronunciation of qä f ‚in some words. Not to be confused with ú 50. Used in Morocco. /T.ë /is considered a native phoneme /allophone in some dialects, for example the dialects of Kuwait and Iraq. // is considered a native phoneme in
Levantine and North Africa dialects and as an allphone in others. /g/is considered a native/allophone phoneme in most modern Arab dialects. Used in languages other than Arabic further information: Arabic other letters used in other languages Western numbers (Maghreb, Europe) Center (Mideast) Eastern Urdu 0 ù UR 1 1 6 ± cha ± cha ± ù ¢ û²) û² û² £ £ Û³ Ur ur ur ur û´ ûî iz iqui
chac cha iqui Arabic Arabic Arabic Arabic Arabic Arabic û 3. § û 3. iqui chas cha iqui û 3. cha cha iqui û§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Â§ Western Arabic Numerals and Eastern Arabic Numerals are two main types of numbers used together with the Arabic text; Western Arabic numbers and oriental Arabic numerals. In most
of the current North Africa, the usual western Arabic numerals are used. Like the western Arabic numerals, in oriental Arabic numerals, units are always the more right, and the highest left value. The oriental Arabic numerals are written from left to right. Letters such as Main article Numbers: Abjad numbers also, Arabic can be used to represent numbers (Numbers of Abjad). This use
is based on the Abjadī order of the alphabet. of the alphabet. Ã¾Âalif is 1, Ã¨Â bÃÂÃ¾Â is 2, Ã¬Â jÃ«Âm is 3, and so on until ÃÂ yÃÂÃ¾Â = 10, ÃÂ kÃÂf = 20, ÃÂ lÃÂm = 30, ..., Ã±Â rÃÂÃ¾Â = 200, ..., ÃºÂ ghayn = 1000. This is sometimes used to produce chronograms. History Main article: History of the Arabic alphabet Evolution of early Arabic calligraphy (9th¢ÃÂÂ11th century).
The Basmala is taken as an example, from Kufic Qur¢ÃÂÂÃÂn manuscripts. (1) Early 9th century script used no dots or diacritic marks;[9] (2) and (3) in the 9th¢ÃÂÂ10th century during the Abbasid dynasty, Abu al-Aswad's system used red dots with each arrangement or position indicating a different short vowel. Later, a second system of black dots was used to differentiate between
letters like fÃÂ¢ÃÂÂ and qÃÂf;[10] (4) in the 11th century (al-FarÃÂhÃ«ÂdÃ«Â's system) dots were changed into shapes resembling the letters to transcribe the corresponding long vowels. This system is the one used today.[11] The Arabic alphabet can be traced back to the Nabataean alphabet used to write Nabataean. The first known text in the Arabic alphabet is a late 4th-century
inscription from Jabal Ramm (50Ã Âkm east of ¢ÃÂÂAqabah) in Jordan, but the first dated one is a trilingual inscription at Zebed in Syria from 512.[citation needed] However, the epigraphic record is extremely sparse, with only five certainly pre-Islamic Arabic inscriptions surviving, though some others may be pre-Islamic. Later, dots were added above and below the letters to
differentiate them. (The Aramaic language had fewer phonemes than the Arabic, and some originally distinct Aramaic letters had become indistinguishable in shape, so that in the early writings 15 distinct letter-shapes had to do duty for 28 sounds; cf. the similarly ambiguous Pahlavi alphabet.) The first surviving document that definitely uses these dots is also the first surviving Arabic
papyrus (PERF 558), dated April 643, although they did not become obligatory until much later. Important texts were and are frequently memorized, especially in QurÃ¾Âan memorization. Later still, vowel marks and the hamzah were introduced, beginning some time in the latter half of the 7th century, preceding the first invention of Syriac and Hebrew vocalization. Initially, this was
done by a system of red dots, said to have been commissioned in the Umayyad era by Abu al-Aswad al-Du'ali a dot above = a, a dot below = i, a dot on the line = u, and doubled dots indicated nunation. However, this was cumbersome and easily confusable with the letter-distinguishing dots, so about 100 years later, the modern system was adopted. The system was finalized around 786
by al-FarÃÂhÃ«ÂdÃ«Â. Arabic printing Medieval Arabic blockprinting flourished from the 10th century until the 14th. It was devoted only to very small texts, usually for use in amulets. In 1514, following Gutenberg's invention of the printing press in 1450, Gregorio de Gregorii, a Venetian, published an entire prayer-book in Arabic script; it was entitled Kitab Salat al-Sawa'i and was
intended for eastern Christian communities.[12] Between 1580 and 1586, type designer Robert Granjon designed Arabic typefaces for Cardinal Ferdinando de' Medici, and the Medici press published many Christian prayer and scholarly Arabic texts in the late 16th century.[13] Maronite monks at the Maar Quzhayy Monastery in Mount Lebanon published the first Arabic books to use
movable type in the Middle East. The monks transliterated the Arabic language using Syriac script. Although Napoleon Bonaparte generally receives credit for introducing the printing press to Egypt during his invasion of that country in 1798, and though he did indeed bring printing presses and Arabic script presses to print the French occupation's official newspaper Al-Tanbiyyah
("The Courier"), printing in the Arabic language started several centuries earlier. A goldsmith (like Gutenberg) designed and implemented an Arabic-script PRINTING Press in the Middle East. The Greek Orthodox monk Abd Allah Zakhir created an Arab print with a mobile type in the monastery of San Giovanni in the city of Dhour El Shuwayr in Mount Lebanon, the first homemade
print in Lebanon using the Arab screenplay. He personally cut the type molds and made the foundation of the typographic character. The first book came out of him in 1734; This print continued in use until 1899. [14] Computer the Arab alphabet can be coded using different sets of characters, including ISO-8859-6, Windows-1256 and Unicode (see connections in infobox above), Quest
last thanks to the "Arabian segment", voices from U+0600 to U+06ff. However, none of the sets indicates the shape that each character should take in the context. It is left to the rendering engine to select the correct glyph to be viewed for each character. Each letter has an independent coding from the position in Unicode and the rendering software can infer the shape of the correct
glyco (initial, medial, final or isolated) from its junction context. This is the current recommendation. However, for compatibility with previous standards, the initial, medial, final and isolated forms can also be coded separately. Main article of Unicode: Arabic script in Unicode starting from Unicode 14.0, the Arab screenplay is contained in the following blocks: [15] Arabic (0600- 06FF,
256 characters) Arab supplement (0750- 077F, 48 characters) Arabic arabic Arabic -A (08a0ã ¢ â € Â “08ff, 96 Characters) Arabic Extended-B (0870ã ¢ â € Â“ 089F, 41 Characters) Arabic Presentation Forms-A (FB50ã ¢ â € Â “Fdff, 631 Characters) Arabic Presentation Forms -B (fe70ã ¢ Â € Â “Feff, 141 characters) rumi numerous symbols (10e60ã ¢ âvelop â € œ10E7F, 31 characters)
indicate Siyaq numbers (1ec70ã ¢ âvelop œ 1ecbf, 68 characters) Ottoman Siyaq Numbers (1ed00 â‚¬ â € œ1ed4f, 61 characters) Arabic Arabic Arabs symbols (1Ee00 âvelop â‚¬, 143 characters) The basic Arab interval codes standard letters and diarities but does not codify contextual forms (U+0621-U+0652 (U+0621-U+0652 based on iso 8859-6). it also includes the most common
diacritics and the Arabic-Indian figures. U+06D6 to U+06ED encodes qur'anic annotation marks as "ayah end" e and "taste start el hizb" . the range of Arabic supplements encodes letter variants mostly used for writing African languages (not Arabic.) the Arabic range Extended-A encodes further qur'anic annotations and letter variants used for various non-Arabe languages. the range
of Arabic-A presentation modules encodes contextual forms and ligatures of literary variations necessary for Persian, Urdu, sindhi and Asian central languages. the Arabic presentation Forms-B range encodes Arabic diacritic forms and contextual letter forms. Arab mathematical alphabetical symbols block the encoded characters used in Arabic mathematical expressions. see also the
notes of the section on the modified letters. keyboards also see: keyboard layout and keyboard Arabic mac keyboard layout Arabic pc keyboard intellark imposed on a keyboard layout qwerty keyboards designed for different nations have different layouts, so the competence in a keyboard style, like the araq, does not transfer to competence in another, like Saudi Arabia. differences may
include the location of non-alphabetic characters. all Arabic keyboards allow you to type Roman characters, for example, for the url in a web browser. Thus, each Arabic keyboard has both Arabic and Roman characters marked on the keys. Usually, the Roman characters of an Arabic keyboard conform to the qwerty layout, but in the north of Africa, where the French is the most
common language typed using Roman characters, the Arabic keyboards are azerty. to codify a particular written form of a character, there are additional code points provided in unicode that can be used to express the exact desired written form. the range of modules B B obara ni enoizatneserp id iludom id ammag al ertnem erutagel eneitnoc )FFDF+U a 05BF+U( A obara ni IDMOC
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gnisusisus yb edocinu of Deveihca retteb eere strceffe eseht .stnair lanoitisop eht sniatnoc )FFEF )FFIT Arabic Braille Arabic calligraphy Arabic Arabic Arabic Arabic Alphabet Arabic chat Arabic diacritic letter Arabic Arabic Arabic frequency Arabic Arabic Arabic symbols Arabic numerals Arabic phnology Arabic script – about other languages written in Arabic script Arabic Arabic
Arabic Arabic TheX – provides Arabic support for TeX and LaTeX Kufic modern Arabic notation math lost-Arab script Rasm Romanization of Arabic references ^ Zitouni, Imed (2014). Natural linguistic elaboration of Semitic languages. ISBN 92-77-466-EN-C ^ a b (in Arabic) Alyaseer.net  ﺗﺮﺗﻴﺐ اﻟﻤﺪاﺧﻞ واﻟﺒﻴﺎﺗﺎت اﻟﻘﺎت ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘﺎم وارس اﻟﻤﻮوﻋﻴﺔArchived on December 23, 2007 in the discussion thread
2009-October-06) Rogers, Henry (2005). Writing systems: a linguistic approach. ^ "A list of Arabic ligature forms in Unicode". ^ Depending on the characters used for rendering, the module shown on the screen may or may not be the ligature module. "Scheherazade New". SIL International. Retrieved 4 February 2022. ^ Notice sur les divers generis d'écriture ancienne et moderna
des arabes, des persans et des turcs / par A.-P. Pihan. "Arabic Dialect Tutorial" (PDF). Archived from the original url (PDF) . Retrieved December 2, 2008. File:Basmala kufi.svg - Wikimedia Commons File:Kufi.jpg - Wikimedia Commons File: Qur'an folio 11th Century kufic.jpg - Wikimedia Commons 29th Anniversary of the Federician Library: research and curiosity about Kitab Salat alSawai. Retrieved 31 January 2017. Naghashian, Naghi (21 January 2013). Design and structure of Arabic Script. epubli. ISBN 9783844245059. Arabic and the Art of Printing – A Special Section Archived 29 December 2006 at the Wayback Machine, by Paul Lunde "UAX #24: Script data file". Unicode font database. The Unicode Consortium. ^ For moreon Arabic encoding, consult the
Unicode manual available on the website The Unicode ^ See also multilingual Computing with Arabic and Arabic Transliteration: Arabicizing Windows Applications to Read and Write Arabic & Solutions for the Transliteration Quagmire Faced by Arabic-Script Languages and A PowerPoint Tutorial (with screen shots and an English voice-over) on how to add Arabic to Windows
operating system. "Yamli in the News". ^ Israel 21c, 14 May 2007. External connections Shaalan, Khaled; Raza, Hafsa (August 2009). "NERA: Recognition of entities appointed for Arabic." 60 (8): 1652-1663. doi:10.1002/asi.21090. Resources for learning Arabic alphabet This article contains important text sections from the very detailed Arabic alphabet from the French Wikipedia,
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